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Out-of-state DUls can affect Illinois record
By Wlililm W"lk.r

Staff Writer

reconsider their plans, says
RG~er
P yll' . graduate
at the Wellness

It's March 7 a nd you're
finished wit h classes and
ready for Spring Break . You
ond three friends get ready to

aSSlsk1nt
Cen: er.

drive ciown to Daytona Beach.

othl!f vacatiun spots tha t not
only is dri nk ing and driving
da ngerous but it ca n result in
legal problems both in the
statr where a violation occurs

Every t hing

is

packed :

sWllnsl;its, money . suntan
wtion . And a couple of cases nf
beet fm thp road.

Thtrc's no problem with the
swim sr.its. money and suntan

lotion. ~ut those planning to
drink ": hilr driving should

Pvle ca ut ions :;;.tuden!s
J.i!~ rilOing to dri ve to Florida or

am' ,Jck in Illinois.

L. Tom Busch of the Carbondale Police Department
sa id when a n Illinois r.,,;ident

reCClvt:S a ticket fo!'
drunken driving qr othenvise
- outside Illinoi s. that information is give" to Illinois
au:horilies and become; pa .-t

r~voke
liI i.lOis dr ivi ng
privilet;es, so if an offense in
another sta te would have
resulted in loss of driving
privikges had it o<:curred in

of the orrc!1der 's iHnois drivillg

!Uioois, s',Jch punish me nt can

record .
He said penalties such as

.tin be imposed. This prevents
Illinois driVE"" from dri'i ng
with immunity in other states ,
Busch said.
Especially serio~s , Pyle
said, i> a drunken driving
charge, which can resu.it in
stiff penalties in the state

fines and court costs are in-

curred in the state where the
violation takes place but
liIinois hac the option uf imposing ar:ditiona! punishment.
For ;nstance, no state other
than Illinois can suspend or

where the violation occurs a nd

additi o nal

punifhmE ;~ t

in

Illinois.
And many states - IUi"ois
included - have streng teoed
the penalties imposed on
drunken driver.. As of last
Jan. I. anyone convicted of
drunken driving," Illinois bas
a mandat~ry revokation of
driving privileges, possible
imprisonment for up to a year
and a maximum fine of $1 .000.
And h av ing dri vi"l:
See OUt, Pooo 5
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Children ask:
Who was this
Pulaski guy?
By Eliuo beth Cochran
Staff Writer

Bec.i::. use oJf "some guy III
some wa r ." or something li ke
that ' ''as the common ex-

planation from local chidren
for their holiday from school
Munday. which was set to
honor Casimir Pulas ki.
State Sen. LeRoy Lem ~:e. D·
Chicago. worked for t3 y~a rs
to get legislat ion passed to set
asi de a s tate holid ay on

lh \~

bir thda y of the Polis h genera l
who fought fo r the colonies in
the Ar.1eri ca n Re\'olu tIon.

But

Lemk e 's

crfort '

to

imm ortali ze Pula s ki rnl ght be
in va in if recognit ion ! ) f h;m

a mong school childr en a lone appreciation for

hi~

tet
a :d

to liberating the colonies - i,'
any indicat ion.

Dusty Hili, Ironl, and Billy Gibbons of lZ Top rocked the ludl.nce .lth. Arenl Sunday night See reyl_ on pog.10.

Marcos' $350 million N.Y. properties frozen
NEW YORK <UPIl - A
judge froze $350 million in New
York properties believe d
owned by former Philippine
President Ferdinand Marcos
in the Erst step of a legal fight
to rccove r "wealth that
properly belongs to the
Philippine people," lawyers
said Monday.
Law ye r s worki ng for
Philippine PresidEnt Corazon
Aquino filed suit in Manhattan
against Marcos , his wife
Imelda and 20 other P"'lple a nd
co rporations

in

order

to

recover the holdings, including
a palatial Long Island estate.
The lawyers at the Center
for Constitutional Rights representing Aquino without
fee - claim Marcos has $7
billion in holdings in the United
States. S350 million of which is
in New York City a nd on Lvng
Island .
They soug ht . and were

This Moming
Black student
newspaper gives
new viewpoint
- Page 6
Women cagers
ranked in
APpoll

I

-Sports 16

p;,tr; ;;;;ny, IIlgh In mfd.40a.

awarded ,

a

temporary

restra ining f)rder from state

Supreme Court J"$tice Elliot
Wilk late Sund",y forl)idding
the property to be $old until L"'e
dispute over ownership is
decided.
Wilk also ordered Marcos to
appear in court in Manhattan
WEdn"sday to argue for
freeing those properties.
Included in the property,
besides the Long Isldnd est::te,
are buildings 00 Madison and
Fifth avenues, Wall Street and
at Herald Square.
" We wanted to freeze the
assets so the Philippine
government can go forward
with the judicial process.
which will determine \V heth ~r
or not money was taken
illegally from the Philippines," said Michael Ratner. a
spokesman for the Center for
Constitutional Rights.
Among those named in the

suit is New York City real
estate agent Joseph Bernstein,
who L- currenlly attempting to
buy several of the New York
City properties.
Bernste in also has been
hnked to Marco's business
dealings in the West Indies.
Ratner said.
The restraining order signed

by the jud~~ bans any sale.or
transfer of ownership of the
four New York City buildings
a nd the grand estate on
Sedgemere Road on the Great
South Bay in Center Moriches.
Long Island.
Other properties frezen are
40 Wall St., Herald Center. 200
Madison Ave., and the Crown
Building on Fifth Avenue .
" The center is working for
the recovery of th e wealth that
properly belongs to the
Philippine people now mired in
the depths of poverty," said
Bonifacio
Gi llego ,
a
spokesman for the Philippine
P residential Commission on
Good Government. Aquino

Gus says th.y may Ir..... e 01 '
F.rdlna nd ' s ioot In N... York,
but h. hiS pl.nty .i .... h.r.
to keep him ,,"rm_

crea ted the rommission to
recover money Ma rco s

allegedly stole from the
Philippine people to huy
private property .

Arms race prompts 'die in'
By Tom Aikins
StaHWriter

Hal Parks is serious about
dying.
To s how everyone how
serious he and fellow members
of the Mid-America Peace
Project are, a " die in" is
planned to begin Tuesday at
9:30 a .m . at the south enll of
the Student Center.
The " die in" is a symbolic
g,, ;u re to demonstrate
dJssatisfaction with culTt'nt

U.S. arms-buildi ng policies
and to rai se people 's
awareness of the dangers of
nuclear war, Parks said. "We
want people to r'!alize just how
ser ious th ings are. "
The event will also provide a
simulation of what would
happen if there W:!l"e a nuclear
war, said M.APP presiden t
E";an Blank . It is not d.. igned
to disrupt campus traffic or to
hinder student access to
certain buildings, he said. "We

A group or boys playmg
basketball at Winkler Schoo .
1211: W. Freeman. a rgued
ab~ut who Pulas ki, born in
t747 , was.
Shane Hanson. fourth grader
ai Thomas School said, " he
was a Russian general. "
But Jonathon Thor. fifth grader at Thomas, disagreed .
Thor said that Pillaski " fought
his country against the
Russians."

Hanson said his teacher
didn 't offer any details about
why schools were closing for a
day in honor of Pulaski . What
he knows about the general
came from a girl in his math
class, he said.
Another group of children
who were spending their
holiday "just walking around"
were also somewhat coniused
about the focus of the holiday.
celebrated for the first time by
Illinois this year. a nd his
background.
" I can't rem ember his
name, but the teacher said he's
good because he got us a day
orf," said Dena Clemon>. a
seventh-grader

at

Linc('l~n

Junior High School in Car bondale.
" He's very nice." Jody
Pullen. a nother seventh grader at Lincoln. said with a
laugh .
Another group of children
playi ng basketball at Attucks
Park on Wall Street appea red
more interested in thei:' game
than Pulaski, but they did

are not trying to get arres ted,"
hesaid.
After gathe r ing at the
Student Center, Blank said, the
group will move through the
building to either the wes t side
or the central breezeway of
Faner Hall or to the Free
Forum Area . "('hi: group will
decide where to go a t the
event, BIa,," said, depending
on how mallY people par-

know that he was "some guy in
some war."

S.. DIE IN, !>Ige 5

See PULASKt, P,O' 3

Two girls enjoying the
twisting s lide at Turley park .
Melissa Cupp, third-grader at
Lewis School, and Maria CupP.
first-grader at Lewis, knew it

Newswrap
nation/world

Reagan seeks $100 million;
says Contra support 'vital'

• " focus only on the
oducatlo,.... 1mark"t

• lob search '!Tategl...
• Sdmple cover I~ers and

reumes.

W~SH)NGTO N (,)PIl - Preside.:t Reagan . raising the stakes
in a foreign policy 5howdo",o, challenged Congress Monday to
prove it is " as committed to democracy in Nicaragua as it was in
the Philippines " and approve 5100 million in aid for the Conlras.
Reagan insisted U.S. support is \'ital for the insurgent movement
to be sustained and argued defeat by Congress " could well
deliver Nicaragua permanently to the CO!T'.munist Bloc."

-

-lnte1v!ew question... and
answers

_SSto"A..,ANTA...

'.0_1_

usu, ...."l

Astronauts silent on NASA 1ecision ch.. rgeS
SPACE CENTER, Houston (UPI ) - Four senior astronauts
said Monday they were unaware of NASA's concern about key
rocket booster seals but withheld judgment on charges the
agency's launch decision· making process was flawed . Com·
mander Henrv Hartsfield, a veteran of three shuttle missiOns,
saId he felt ar.ger when he learned that worries ahoot the crucial
rubber O'ring seals in the shuttle solid·fuel rockets were never
passed on to the astronauts.
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U.s. halts Bolivian aid over cocaine pioblem

GUlNESS
STOUT
Tanning Specials
10 visits for $20

REDSTRIP.E

:
~

.'It. ~<I"'" '{J,;,t

.
. 549·5126

LA PAZ, Boji'~8 (UP) ) - The United Stales has suspended
new economic a nd military aid to Bolivia unW the South
American nation wipes out a t least 10,000 acres of coca, the plant
used in making coe.,ine, U.S. officials said Monday. The an·
nouncement by the U . ~ . Embassy in La Paz mar!<s the first time
the United Stales has punished a South American nation for not
taking step.< !n cut ~-oca production.
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11 'executed' for bombings by Moslem group

Gold.n ScIssors

(a,,","ftle
Campus

of RIch's

Shopping

w••• hrfr S~I"8 Cent.,

Center

Cl C' O\ \

" om

BElRUT, Lebanon (UP) - A pr..-Iranian Moslem fundamentalist grOU!) announced Monday the "execution " of 11
people accused of participating in a bombing campaign that it
said had U.S. and Israeli backing. The statement from the
radical HezboUah, or P~rty of God, came as shelling and militia
battles in and around Beirut killed at least six and wounded 34
and an Armenian political leader was killed by a gunman in th ,
eas tern Bekaa Valley.

I"~ Rama da In n
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Drug rackets threaten security, agency says
WASHINGTON CUP) - The moll is cashing if. ull " voracious
demand by Americans for marijuana, cocaine and oth~r drugs,
and the military and on·the-job drug testing should lle used to
crack down on smugglers and users. a presidential commission
said Mond3Y. The President's Commission on Organized Crime
said the 5110 billion drug industry makes up an eslimated 38
percent of a ll organized crime activity in the United Stat.,. and is
a threat to national security . warranting a " much bigger"
mili tary role. a massive shared information bank and drug
testi ng by em;>loyers when " suitable."
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Soviet sailor switch allegations dismissed

529.1862 THE STUDENT TRANSIT 715S. Unlv.
" Established Service You Can De

\I' ASHINGTO N CUP!) - The Slate Department Monday
dismissed as " without foundation " new allegations that the
Soviel seaman who jumped ship in New Orleans las t yea r was
switched with a nother sailor who backed out of the defection.
The allegations . which had been raised by Sen . Jesse Helms. R·
N.C.. and other conservatives. go back to October, when sea man
Mir oslav Medvid jumped into the Mississippi River near New
Orl ea ns off his Soviet gra in ship.

end On "
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IRatepayers to save billions
if CUB changes approved

SU URBS

CHICAGO (UP) - Illinois ratepayers could save up to 52.6
billion in 1987 if utilities are rrevented from charging customers
for ('osts associated with plants that provide EXcesS generating
capacity, representatives for the Citizens Utility Board said
Monday. The statewide utility watchdog group .s proposing
changes in the Public Utilities Act .

SPRING BREAK
.b1Jum

!)epprtum
Wed . Mar. S ' 2:10pm. 4:10pm
Thurs. Mar. 6 12:1Opm. 2:1CV' ·' . 4:10pm
Fri.. Mar. 7 12:1Opm. 2:10pm. 4:10pm
Sot .

Mar . 8

11 :OOom

Sal .. March IS
Sun .. March 16
Man .. March 17

State below $200 million ' warning zone'

NOVE: Pick any Deponure / Return Camibination .

SPRINGFIELD t UP!) - The state's checkbook balance
dipped to $112 million at the ~iid of February, the first time the
balance has dropped below the S200 million mark in more than
two years. Economists have said a S200 million balance con·
sidered a " warning zone" and is necessary to 2nsure timely
payments of the . :.Ile's day·to-da)· bills .
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Author to give preview of novel
as part of honors lecture series
Distinguished writer ,lohn
Barth will provide sneak
pr~\:iews

of

nominees .
Al so in~iuaed in his
or publkations in the

upcoming

hi£

coll -=~~ ! k. '1

\\Tlhngs al 8 p.m . Wednesday
at t he Studen l Ce n '''f

'60s were " Giles Coat-Boy"
and " The SOl-Weed factor,"
which showed readers Ihe
deplhs of his wl; ting abihlies

AIHiilorium.
T!IP. award-wi nni ng author of

nine books is the third gUe&1 in
Ihe
U nive r sity
Honors
Program Leclure Series.
Richard Peterson, director
of Ihe honors program .
dcscribes Barth as a "w'onderful slorvleller." PNerson

by e ncasing ': ' ories
s torics with ir. s lorie3.

Barth kepI his name on Ihe
book charI by winnmg a
National Book Award for
"Chimera :' wrillen in 1972.

said lhC' nov'elis t uses folk tal es

a nd myths 10 make his s tories
come alive.
Barth's appearance will be
more of a reading Ul"n 3
1e<'lure, Pelerson said, addIng
Ih' I Ihe a uthor will be OP'''' 10
queslions following his lalk .
Barth, professor of Eng;;,h
and crea tive writing af Johns
Hopk i n s

U nivp.r sit~

Baltimore. has

~n

in

a major

and con:roversl.::lI writer since

compleling his first no\·el.
" The End of Ihe Road," i.a iled

This was followed by "LeIters" in 1979 and " Sabba tical :
A Romance" in 19112 .
Barth' latesl publication is
an

as a

major expression of

"biesck humor."

Bartto followed up in 1965
wilh "The Floaling Opera "
and in 1968 with " Losl in Ihe
F'unh c use .· ·

Naliona l

Both

we r e

Bao k

committee or another stn,,··
ture ror the comprehensive
examination of undergraduate

e<lucation al SIU-C .
The com!Tlittee will receive
charges from and report back

10

the

vice

aca der.1ic

presidenl

arfair s

and

of
the

president
Senate.

of

, he

Award

Facult y

Nominations wi :! also be

made to Ihe Special Academic

Ar· ··.-:!v r und Panel. The
0 nl!err6 rac1uat 'e
Student

Organizal ion est.nblished the
panel in 1 9I!~ Its members
a llocate funds to students who
aren't memll.<'rs af Regisl'" red

ex;>ecled

and

10

be
H,

nt>mi nated to the panel a r~
Duane Ackroy d . assistant

professor in the School of
Technical C"reers and Allied
H""lth Careers, a nd Frederick
L . Williams
associate
languages .
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EAST MOLINE,
!UPII More Ihan 1,000 Deere & Co.
emplo) _es were ca lled back to
work Monday when the
company ,'eopel:ed its Eas t
Moline Harvesler Works, bul
another 21i workers have been
placed on indefinile layoff.
officials sa id .
Som'2 or the 1.250 workers

PULASKI, from Page 1- - ~!:d

listeners with details or non-

that he was in a war but that
was it.

existent barge races and a

Apparently Ihe holiday is nol

According 10 Polish National
Alliance Presidenl Ato 'sius
Mazewski, Pulaski was Ihe
only European 10 die for Ihe
United States. Mazewski said
the genera l was chased from
Poland a fler being unjus tly
accused of Irying to

was Pulas ki 's birthday

much more known in other
parts of the Slate than it i',; in

Carbcndale ll\'Ca use Wi3GZ
radio station in Alton broadcasl details of a fake parade
said .
The Illinois planl had been nollo make fun of Pulaski. bul
on shutdown since berore 10 make Pulaski and the
Christmas and the regular holidya more will know, Mike
holiday snuldown was ex- Dreith of WGBZ told a Uniled
tended to adju5t inventory and

prOlillction
products .

10

rlemand

Photo by J . Dnid MeChesney

Jonathon Thor, lefl, and Shane Hanson, students at Thomas
Grade School, take advantage 01 Monday's holiday to shoot
hoops at Winkler Gr.de School. Th .. ' e was no school lor llllno;s
grade and high school students because 01 Pulaski Day _

Press International.

for
The station also put on

Pulaski princess .

assassinate King Stanjslaw II.
He ca me tu this country ,. nd
offered his ser vices tf: the
AIJlcrican
ke ·· o l ut io n.
Mazewski said .

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-4 Full Tread Plys
af Palyes ter
-Whitewalls

$39"
$A0.77
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Re naissance Room .

sluggishness of the rarm
economy, a Deere spokesman

Oiga nizat ions

Those

HERCUl.ES
DSR RAD!AL

----

aarth 's talk IS open to Ihe
public wilhout charge .
Following his talk, a reception
is
s cheduled
in
the

part in a career..pnha!lcing
seminar or program ,

tuden t

* MOST Ameri con cors

MofWo-_'k

He is now working on a new
nove l. " The Tidewater Tales ."

have the opportu nily 10 take

* PLUS INSTALLA TION

$39 • 95

essays .

who ,,;ere on lemporary layoff
were nol called back 10 their
j.,bs because of the continuing

MUFFLERS
$19.95

PI~ /8OR 1~

or

Deere reopens;
workers return

Spec;I/g

P185/ 80R 13
P18snSR 14
Pl95n SR 14

assort ment

leclu,'cs and au lobiographical
pieces ca lled " The Friday
Book .'

John Barth

Property rules approval
expected from F-Senate
The Facully Senate is expected 10 appr(lve regulations
gove,."ing the use of
Univer.;ily persona l property
Tuesda/ . The group meets at I
p.m . in the Student Cenler
Mississippi Room .
The regula lions are designed
to ens ure that Uni\'ers lt y
pr~perty is used only for
educational. research or
public service purposes.
The sena Ie is also expecled
to approve a five-mem ber

within

' "•• 5

Tu_U" 1ped_1

4<vl. $21.'5

"vi, $34.'5

'26.'5

~ ISLAM AND CHRISTIANITY

I

f.t
~

DIALOGUE
" BELIEF AND PRACTICE"

N
f.t

SPEAKE RS:

~

~

PLACE :

Room 171 , Lbw>on Hall, SIU-C.
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 41986,

LECTURE
" ISLAM THE MISUNDERSTOOD RELIGION "

f.t

~ SPEAKER:

Dr. Steve Johnson

~

~
~

Room 171 , Lawson Hall, SIU·C.

...:

CIA TE :

6:30 p.m , Wedne!day March 5, 1986.

~

OPEN LECTURE
SPEAKER:

Dr. Steve Johnson

PLAC E:
DATE:

Brown Auditorium , SIU-C.
12:30 p.m., Thursday March 6, 1986.

FILM SHOW
DAlE :

12:00 p.m., Wednesday March 5, 1 ~86 .

PLACE:

Video Lounge, Student Center, SIU·C.

All programs ar up,. to the public. Everybody is w: lcome to attend.

Rt , 51 ·5, Makon~a (On Cedar Creek Rd,)

~
M

PLACE :

~

i

~

M

O:.5teve Johnson (Br. Omar FarOOQJ
Former Cathol ic Pr iest and now a member of the Islam ic~
Society of ~',Jrth America .
f.t

DATE :

~

~
M

~
~

Rev . Robert W . Gray
~
P~ stor of the Our Savior I.utheran Church and LUl heran f.t
Student CentE'r
~

•.t
~

~
f.t

N

SPONSQRED :IV Tt!.E MUSLIM SlUDENTS ASSOC IAT ION

I
Id
It
~

~

_~.ff:.~~~~~~~ "

~ ~CommeDtary" "
Saluki basketball
tournament bound
A NINE-YEAR DROUGHT HAS ENDED, An SIU-C basketball
team is in the NCAA tourna ment.
Nine year,; ago the SIU men's ba, ketball ~m under coach
Paul Lambert went to the NCAA toul'llament after winning the
first Missom; Valley conference tournament.
This time it's the Saluki wome,n ~ team, and congra tulations
are lD order for Coach Cindy Srotl'8~ her players and s ta ff.
The thrill, at least as far as one person is concerned , is being
repeated this year with the women's team, who ha Ve received
their first NCAA tourney bid in the history of the progra m .
THAT PERSON IS ASSISTANT coach George lubell, who was
also the assislant coach for the 1977 men's team . It is a teslament
to his abilities as a coach that both teams went to the tour·
nament. ADd 'he key to both tea ms, according to lubeit, is a
tenacious deiense.
Tbe women's basketball team, to those familiar with their
s tyle of play, uses a strong det e.1se to stop opponents. lu belt says
!heir defense will be the key to how far they go in the upcoming
loarna ment. Of course, getting a good seed doesn 't hurl. either.
The 4O-team pairings for the tournament won 't.. be annou nced
until Sunday.
This year has been • drea 11 season for the women Salukis , as
they ha 'le recorded a superb 23-3 record leadi ng in to the tourna ment, ~nclud ing their victory Friday over ar ('h·rival Dra ke to
sr a! the Gatewa y conference championship.

AND WH AT WILL TIl ;S \,E.\R 'S s uccess mea n to the Saluk,
women 's program ? Pro!.Ja bly a good recrui tmg posit ion in years
to come, fur one. Nati ona l rt'Cognition that accompa nies a n
NCAA tourney L~r th enha nces 0 srhool's cha nces at getting
those blue-c hip ree,Ulls necessa ry for any qua liL Y pr ogram to
endu re .
Perhaps the grea tes t achieve menl has been the :mage they
promote for women's basketball in ge nera l. as thpy have shown
to area fans that the women ca n play j ust as exciting a brand of
basketball as the men. Of course, the devoted f~ n s that who have
trekked to Davies Gymna sium fo r the h..,m(' games could
a lready ,cstify to tha t.
So. congra tula ti ons to the women's bas ketbaJl tear.'1 and those
a ssuciatcd with lh~ progr a m . It's been a long ti m e com in lC but
the recognition is yours a t last. Now get out the re and play .

Letters
Brochure is not anti-male
Art is . by its very naturf,
open to a \'a riely of i ll ~
terprela ti ons a nd the I II
terpretation of the viewer is
frequently different tha n lhat
intended by <l Ie artist. The fa ct
that the a riist, Ms . Hooker and
, interpret this part icula r
piece of a r t differently does not
s urprise nor dismay me. What
does surprise and dismay is
that Ms. Hooker has drawn
('oncl usions about our enti re
pr ogra m
,ts fa c ulty.
curr iculum and phi losophy on t he basis of her interprelation of lhe upper ha lf
of the a r twork on the cover of
lhe br ochu re
J ha ve been ," volved in
Women 's Studies s ince t976
and have been the coordi nator
of the program for the ks t two
an<l a half years . We are very
much in the pu blic eye - we
have developed a cur riculum ,
c rof.s· lis ted courses w ith
depa r tme nts, publi s hed a
mon r.hly news letter, ma in·
tained a library and sponsored

Doonesbury

num e rous €Vems. speakers.
and rcsea .- ch co lloquia . To my
knowl edge. we ha ve nevcr
been accused of being antl ma lc in either our ac t ivities or
ou r philosophy
Thus far , appro,ma tely 800
b rochure s
ha,'c
be en
dist r iiJUi ed. a~::!, with th e
exception of Ms ~ooke r 's
comme nts . we have r?ech'ed
only compliments with regard
10 its design and content from
both women and me n.
rfhe na rrat l\"(' por tion of the
broc hure. which is l("!ss
to subjE"Cti'. e i nterpretaiton. is a n a ccu r a te
descnption of our philosophy.
We pncourage "
the power
a nd ability of every person to
s ha pe cultuP.! a nd com munity :
the r ight of all individua ls to
develop their potentia! as full y
a s l-'OSsible, an d an increased
underslanding for people of
both genders and all races 'lnd
traditions " - Linda ..-; .. nnon _
coordin ator. Women's Studies.
amenable

Housewife overcomes odds
to garner Filipino's respect
IN DECEMBER, a soft·
spoken Woma:l naIned Corazon
Aquino said to ar. American
rppor ter , " What on ea rth do I
Know a bout be:ng pr~i de nt'?"
Two months later lhe sa me
woma n wa s pres id ~ l l t.
The weeks in Oel ','een we re
rema rka ble ooes th' ,t filled the
pages of ou r po l !~l cai a lbum
with po,"·e rfulli. la ges. A -:: rowd
of F ilipinos forming a human
oCt rrier against ta nks. A st ill
life of a n uneaten b()wl of
cavia r left on the din ing-r oom
table by a '1eeing ruler A
wld e·a ng le ..IlOt of Ame r iCans
ex pressing re lief that fo r once
we were on the side of the goori
guys. But most reraa rka bl"
was the por trait. see n in time·
la pse I, hotog ra phs, of the
woman iii the yellow dres.::.
becoming a leader.
In !.he weeks ahead, some
may Lrace a line f rOYll her
child hood to her presidency . A
teach ~r in Philadelphia points
to ,I'e good omens in her gOQd
gradeL College frie nds in New
York rp.ad pr aphl'Cies into the
)'~,1r b ook captions. Bu t the
rea lity is that C Ol')' Aq uino's
p:n h to power wa s a widow's
w:tlk . no! en ti reh' unlike the
on~' tha t other \\'o men have
taKer: .

L':>iT IL Til E death of her
h usba nd . Cory
Aouino' s
h, (hes poli tical post had b<-en
th a t of ('ollr ie r to her
husba nd 's priso
ce ll a nd
hostess 10 his IIlnfr ci:-c1e of
all ies If :: hp. ha d aSF,irr.!d ttl
offirc at a ll. ;1 was to the I) ffic~
()f fi rst lad \'
It \\' 3:;' 0:11)' when the m.)n
s he had s t,,'Xl behind was
m urde! ~ tila i she was forced
into th e s potlight. S he
inberited the fa n:H" busi ness .
T his m ost re:uctant ca n·
di da te " I a m not a
pc.!iticia n" - took on Fer·
d' nand Ma rcos in order to
carr"f on her husba nd's work .
Ine'li!ably , she m3de that
work her own . At the beginning
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oi the campo. ig n she was a
sy m!>o l of her husba nd's
m a r tv!'~ u m . 1\ t the e~J she
'NilS ~3 sy mpoi of he r own
bra, cry. She began as Mrs.
Benigno Aquino ann ended a s
"Cor -y! Cor-y !"
I don' t pretend to know
wbeter Cory Aquino will be as
s UI~cess ful in office as she wa s
in the pu r,; uit of it. If it is one
lea p from . ymbol to leader , it
is a nother from leader to ruler.
Bu t I do not find mvself as
dubious of he r chances as
many others .
CORY AQUI1\O was ha rd"
insi.o lled in office a nd Fer·
dinand Marcos had ha rdl\'
la nded in Hawaii before the
firs t dO:Jbter,; began. 11 was
one thing to be pop:..!lar. th ey
sa id . q ui' c 'l nothe." to be
strong. Til . . 'l uestiorls ash.'?-d in
Washi ngton co rri~..)rs and on
tel e\lision ta lk s ho\\"~ c?:;-;.:- i n
ela borate and fami lia" code
woris. Is she tough en ou gh~
Can she ha ndle it? Can a
form er housewife rul e 50
million people?
Home econ om ;::s may not i,)e
the preferred background (or a
politi c .1
ed uca tion . Bu t
listeni ng to these doubters J
thought "f a time, not that long
ago. whe n a simple meln
na med Loch Walesa beca,nr. a
leader of his people, W:le"
people wondered about his
potential, did anyone say, "But

G ."-.~'\RY
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he's just a n electri cian?"
More r ecently. when Indira
Gandhi wa s killed , her son
Raji v, a c a ndidat e as
apolitical, as inexperienced . as
reluctant a s Cory AQuino. was
calapulted into her pia co How
often did correspondents ask
Raj iv whether 2 n airline pilot
could be a pr ime m in ister': IS a
pilot or an eleclrician better
qualified for leader,;hi p tha n a
homemaker and a mother of
fiv e?
Maybe I have seen too many
' ..'ome n who have ta ken that
wictvw's walk into a whole
vther life . Maybe I ha ve seen
something familiar III Cory
Aquino's lr a nsi lio ~l. the way
hard-earned self-confidence
can replace self -d',ubt.
At some poin t. ;n this short
a r.d intense lOi!ia tion . Cory
Aqui no s topped cort.~ari ng her
quali ficati ons to those of some
myt hica l "prpsident " a nd
slar ted comparing them to the
comp<-lition . (Wha t on earth
did she know a bout being
president~ Wha t did Ma rcos
k now'? ) At some point. s he
sla rted to fee, the strength tha t
comes from b'JUding one s malj
wi n in l(l a nolher a nd la r ger
\'ictor y
T he Aquino sovern mpn t is in
its inf . . ncy and lh,:. jr,s tli ng for
power has just bPgu.. But I
don ' t believe th a t Cory Al.;uino
will e nd up.? s a figure head II1 "
yell ow drf',Ss broll gh! out fo:sta te occasions
What a re the ndds agains t
h l~r 5UCCf'SS a ~ pres ident '? In
December, som" of the ndd·
s mokers bet thai Cory Aquino
wouldn ' t even live tl1.!"jiJgh the
election . In J anu2i'Y, they bet
s he's los e ha ndli y . I n
F ebr ua r )" , ~ h p y bet that
Ma rcos would successfull y
steal the e" -clion. Yet this
" wido'A'" steered her people Oil
a safe cour.5e betweell defeat
a nd
civ i l
wa r.
Th e
" housewife" beat Ferdinand
Marcos. The odds are evening
up.
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DIE IN, {i·om Page 1 1 - - - - - ticipate. MA . 'p has obtained a
pernoit Irom the Ollice 01
Sched;tli r
II..:! Catering to
as.",p,' !Lle .' lhe Free Forum
Area, ~i:'ln '-ud.
At 10 a .m. when the civil

defensr sirens are tested -

like they a re a t 10 a .m . every
first Tuesday 01 every month
- "everyor..e will point to the
sky like here come the bombs.
Then we'r~ all going to lie
down a nd play dead." Parks
said.
Blank predic ted that about
100 people will participate.
II the group dis'tlpts student
trallic or access to campus
buildings. the SIU police could
intervene to break up the
gatheri ng. said Ll. Amos
CovingtoOl. II' nobody blocks
doorw c.ys or s idewalk s.
however. the police will not

intervene. Ct;:vington said .

I the vice presiden I lor
student .lla irs. Bruce Swin·
burne. tel ls the police to stay
out of the way. Covington said,
the group will be able to
assemble anywhere they wish.
Covington s aid Monday
evening that he had received
no instructions from ilis
superiors in relation to the
"ditin."

BI"nk said Monda y he had
not contacted Swinburne.
Swinburne, however, said
Monday he had no objections
to lne demonstration as iong as
it does not disrupt CiftSses or
student tra lfic. "We a c'e a free
"pteCh campus . We believe in
'.he freedom of expression and

are very s trong in the
protection 01 the rights 01
imtividuJls ."
NucJear wa r is the most

'.. / e
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~er ious

current issue, Parks
said. It means the potential
destruction 01 all the world's
p eop l ~ . he sa id . "You're
talking about death ant: that's
prell y linal.··
Parks said the "die in" is a n
activity everyone can do to
the goverf'!'!1enl that
peuple are concerneo and
angry about the ~roliferalio n
of nuclear wea pons . He
suggested people should vote
OUI politicians who support
building
m ore nuclear
weapons and vote in politicians
who want to reduce weapon
numbers.
If students can't attend the
event . Parks said. they should
bow their heads in a moment 01
silence at class or work when
they hear the sirens. Teachers
could also help by having a
m')ment of ~ ilence in class. he
said.
Sil0W

We'l1~~

cars
front end
and save you money.

DUI, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - privileges revoked is much
more serious tha n ha ving the-m
s uspended, P yle said. because
a suspension is for a specified
period of time. whereas a
revokation means priviieges
arc taken away indefinitely
and : he offen der m ust
requalify to have them rein·
statt-d .
Py Ie also emphasized that
despite a grea t deal of fluc·

tuaLiolc from slate to state.
those a rres ted loc drunken
driving lace stiff penalties
regardless of ,·, here the
violation occurs.
a tri p to F lorida, fvr
im lance. a drunken dr iv t~ r
could face fines up to $t.OOO
and bond of as much as t5,000.
Pyl( said. Most stat"" ha ve
imr-lied consent laws. which
me<l n that drivp.rs who reluse
(In

to submit to alcohol testing can
be su bjected !o mandatory
punishment.
For those planning a trip.
Pyle said. the best preca ution
is simply to not drink and
drive. He also said drivers
should take adva ntage of rest
a reas. such as those provided
by Budweiser in Henryville.
Ind .. Valdosta. Ga .. and
Savanna h. Ga.
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Belfast Protestants attack police
BELFAST. Northern Ireland
<U P !> - Protestants fired on
poli.ce in Bel rast Monday mgi-,(,
ciimaxing a violent 24-hou r
gener al strik e a imed at lorcing
Briti !i h Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher to .crap
the Ar.glo- Irish pac!.
Shortly bel ore m idnight,
when the protest wa~
scherll.i!c;d to end, mobs staged
hit·and·run gasoline bombs
att;!cks on police lines in
Protest:::mt areas or northern.
western and eastern Belfast.
police said .
In what waS desc ribed as the
wors t Protesta nt violence in 12
years. a uthoriti", said 30
police oflicers were injured
and 20 people were arrested in
Belfast alone. but no one was
reported injured in any of the
shootings.
Ten cities were cut off by
loadblocks set up by riotinf'(
Pl'Otestants seeking to prevent
tho pred ominantly Roman
Catholic Republic of Ireland
Irom having a say in mostly
Protestant tPster .
Protes~lr : c ..owds burned
cars and businesses, mounted
wadblocks and. in Londonderry, lought briefly with
Roman Catholies until police

int ervt'ned . The violence
brought Northern Ireland to a
standstill.
A masked man s tepped from
a crowd that was thr owing
r ocks and botlles in eas t
Belfast a nd unleashed a
warni ng burs t of up to 20 shots
in the direction of police. Yo no
were clearing burning street
barricades. officers said.
Th e gunman quickl y
disappea red back into the
crowd nea r the Harland and
Wolff shipyard. a Protestant
str onghold. authorities said .
No one was injured by the
gunfire.
The incident was the mos t
violent re :>orted in 24 hours of
Protesta"i burning and looting
throu~~ the towns a nd cities of
Nor thern Ireland. Police also
saId Protestants fired sho.s at
officers three times in western
a nd northern Bellast.
Authorities &sid a police
pa trol lir ed plas tic bullets on a
mob that was throwing rocks
at them in Limavaday, about
70 miles nortbwest of Belfast.
One Protestant rioter was
injured.
The strike was called ':>y
Protestant hard·liners who
wa nt Britain to scrap the

Anglo-Iris h agreement. which
g ives the predo minantly
Cath aiic Irish Republic a role
III the allairs 01 British·ruled
Northern Irela nd . which is 65
percent Protestant. Tha tcher
warned in advanct' that the
strikE' would not inf: uen ce her
to cha nge her P(\:jcy on tht'
Anglo· irish pact.
In the midst 01 the s trike
fro m midnight Sunda y to
midni ght Monday . the Rev .
Ian Paisley. the liery leader 01
Norl hern
Ir e land's
Protestants. said loyalists will
keep up the pressure. and
announced . "We a re starting
to turn the screw."
The Anglo-Irish pact being
protested seek s to eas (~
a lienation of the provi n-ce's
Roman Catholic minority by
givi ng Dublin a say In
governing the province. Bu t
the Pretestants , norm ally
allies 01 the London govern·
ment. have revolted at what
they say is a sell-out to Ireland .
In one 01 Monday's most
dramatic incidents, some 400
demonstra tors in the town 01
Lurgan besieged ? factory
where 40 women ignored the
strike call a nd s ho",~ up for
work.
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West Texas crude was
",ading at $31.80 a barrel in
November.
Diamond Shamrock Co .
Monday said it was cuUing the
prices it would pay for oil by $1
a barrel, with West Texas
intermediate lalling to:!S.50.
Subsidiaries 01 Chevron
r;orp. and Sun Co. Monday
lowered the prices they wen'
willing to pay for a barrel 01
Vi oSt Texas crude to $IB and
$16, respectively.
Abu Dhabi on Monday cu t Its
crude oil prices by betw""n $8
a barrel and $8.30 a barr~ l . and
Oman cut its officia l selli,,::
price by $8.03 to $15.80 a
barrel.
North Sea Brent dropped 50
cents a barrelLO$16.20.
The lower pe/i:oleum prices
lueled a bond market rally and

sent preciou> metals prices
and oil compa nies' stocks
lower.
The 3O·year Treasury bond
wa s trading at 112 at midday
Monday. up 1.25 points Irom
Friday and yielding about B.17
perc{ lll. A bond market
analy3t sa id the lower bond
prices were also ,",used by
anticipation 01 international
ac tions to reduce short·term
interes t rates.
On the New York Com·
!TIO<!:ty Exchange at noon, gold
was down $2.90 an ounce te
$336.10 and silver dropped 12.5
cents to $5.50.
" There is ve r y little
likeiihood 01 a gasoline price
war" as a r€Zuli uf t.he crude
oil declines, said Dan Lund·
berg, thP '",idely followed industryanalyst.
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Crude oil prices drop sharply
NEW YORK CUPIJ - Crude
oil prices dropped sharply
Monday to $12.29 a barrel. and
one analyst said the dpcline
c""ld mean a drop in gas pump
orices over the next few
!llonths 01 between 25 and 35
cents a gaUon from December's levels.
West Texas intermediate,
the he!'.i:hm::a.:'it U.S. crude,
dropped 97 cents to $12.29 a
barrel in the contract lor
current del ivery on the New
York Mercantile Exchange
Monday. That is the lowest
price it has traded a t si nce the
exchange began the contract
in 1982.
" It is going to make a test of
$12 (a barre))." said Sanford
Margoshes, senior oil analyst
at Shearson Lehman Br others
Inc.
.
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Five O'Clock News offers black viewpoint
By Br~" Yal••

~~

...

and thaI rr.akes for a better
publication. "

Staff Writer

The Five O'Clock News is

more n·.an what people see
every night Of! televis ion. Five
u 'Clock News is also the name
of a newsletter distributed on
ca mpus f'.ach month.

J"5tus Weathersby Jr , the
M ilot of Five O'CI<",k '~ews
a ild a senior in Journalism ,
says the targ~1 audience is
1,Iack sludents . He said II
"'oorls news like other
pubi;ca tions bul froin a blkck
perspective.
" WE call ;1 a black per·
spective bet;ause our perSpectiVl' page is our pivot
page." Weathersby said. " It
br ings something diHerenl to
the perspective ta ble. and thaI
is a black point of view, which
is not a common point of vipw
in publications tha t present a
viewpoint ,"
PAP I UE1\1\IS Makhudu.
g ': ad uat e
s tHdent
in
ejucati(lna l !eaders!lip and a
na tive of South Africa, is the
aSSOC i ate editor. Weathersby
,ai d his black American
l'ackground a nd Makhudu 's
Afriea n background combine
to Ji,a ke F ive O'Clock News a
uniqu ~ publication .
" Den ,~ is and I do not a lways

agr ee

00

everything. "

Weathers bv said. " In fact. we
disagree on quile a few thi ngs.

Women 's roles
explored in play

WEATHERSBY SAID the
newsletter was named Five
O'Clock News because most
people watch the evening news
on TV belween 5 and 6 p.rn and
consider it reliable.
, :Ie felt calling it the Five
O'Clock News would kind of
replay in people's minds thai
we are a hard-nosed
publication ." Weathers by
said. " We deal with news just
like the visual media do, and
we only differ in that we are a
prinl medium .
" It seems to somehow help
motivate people to read the
publication when they mi ght
feel somehow Ihey are still
watching TV ."
THE FIVE O'Clock News
policy is to capitalize the firsl
leller in black. contrary 10 the
common news paper style. in
reference to black persons.
" We c a pitalize b lac k
because il is Ihe proper
r eferancc to the black people."
Weathersby said .
"Black uncapita lized refers
immediately 10 a color. '
Makhudu said . "Bul when you
capitalize it. it refers im·
mediately to a ra ce. Wh~ n il is
uncapitalized. you think of a
color That's why. I think. we
capita lized it. "
Wealhersby said the Fi'Je
O'Clock News had its roots in
Ihe Black Unity News, firsl
published in 19ti8 by the Black
Sludenl U'lion . The publication

The

•

I

title was changed to Uhuru Sa·
Sa in 1970.
WEATHERSBY SAID that
before t! __ Black Unity News
was publis hed. the consensus
in the black communi tv was
lhat blacks weren't given fair
consideration by the media.
Uhum Sa-So . which means
" Freedom Now" in Swahili,
!~:;idl until February of 1980
when il became th" Black
Observer. Last fall . the Black

........,

('a lipre Slage will
"One Blinding ,.~
M o m ~ nt : Women and T~eir
Work " .. I 8 p.m . Thu rsda y.
The rerformance will ex·
pl ore : he changing roi es
WOm t ll
face in th eir
pfolfessional lives loday and
th e ques'~ons raised by tho> o
.~
change> .
•
~U
Adm ission (or the p i' r formance is $2. The Ca lipre • Murdole Shopping Center
457 .4313
Stage is located on the second
floor 01 the Communications
Building.
pr es ,~r'

Dennis " Paplll D. Mek ht; du, I.ft. associate ed!lOf, end Justus
Weathersby, editor, proolr•• d two pag •• of Ihe Fl •• O' Clock
N_s, a "_.papar gea red toward black sludenl readers.
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Obser ve r became Five
O'Clock News .
Weathersby said the
publication t-as a circulation of
2.000. Five reporters work on a
" volunteer basis" r' nd more
are net"ded.. Weathersby said .
The Fi"e O'Clock News is
funded b) the Undergradl:ale
Student OrganizatiOl: thrcugh
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TODAY
MARCH 4, 1986
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOMB
Business Meeting
F0110,";ng the Business Meeting and Election of Officers,
DOOR PRIZES WD.l.. BE AWARDED.

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATIEND NOW!!!
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International students, staff
offered tax form assistance
By Catherine Edma n
8taf1 Writer

I n le r natio nC:ti

focul tv and researchers with
Fl. Hi a nd J 1 \'isas can receive
help in rili ng 1985 tax retur ns
at an Ir,,",ome Tax Help Session
in Lawson 20 1 from 5 to 7 p.m .
Tuesday .
Those includ ed on r l visas
arc st udents : HI visas . tern pora ry fa cult y : a nd Jl visas .
g r a dua te
ass i s t a n t s.
ilfofessors a nd researchers.
The Tax Reform AC i of 1984
creates sever al cha ngf!5 tha t
will be explai ned du ring t.he
\\·orkshop.
Beverly Wal ker . assistant
di r ec tvr oj
I nte rn a t iona l
Progra ms a nd S() r vices a nd
t h e coo rdin a t or o f (he
w orks hop , s aid the m os t
significa nt cha nge is tha t
interna tional persons with F l
a nd JI visas are now con·
s ide red non-residents.
The cha nge limits people
wit h those visas to claimi ng
only one exemption when fil:ng
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No·~ - rt;z :::jent.s must foll ow
these rest ri cti ons for the firs t
fi ve yea r s of th eir visas
sla r ti ng with 1985 returns. s he
said . The a mount of t ime they
have a lready spent here does
not appl y.
Although th ere a re a few

•

Iiiidt to the Future

incom e tax r eturns. Thi s
means that thev ca nnot cl aim
t~ ei r dependents as exemp-

s t udents .

. IIIIRSIT,."
.!!-DUCf!l ... 1Cl5~ M/l. TlNU5 '

(5;3O@ $ 1.95) 8; 15

Imperial Food & Royal Service
at Reasonable Prices.
Come and dine wit h us at
K ing's Wok

•
110"

[,iiffgg-Rolf& FrieJ ikel
i

with D inner purchase

I

I

ONE COU PON Pi:R ORDE R.

I

I
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exem ptions to this change. she

S r: nl your o wn li q uor . W~ pro vidf' th ~ R l an~' & iet
Lunch hn .
549 · 723 1
D i nntr h".
M. F
1 mile south oi SIU on IS ~ 1
4· 1Opm M·Sun

said. this a nd other changes
can crea te new burde!ls .
Wa lk er "ai d the Ch ~i,,!ges
ha\'e confused people a bo ut
what inhr ma t ion to su ppJy
a nd how to file thei r returns.
Th e work shop Tuesday will
be a n inform ~lti on l'ess ion
w h e r e q u es ti on~a b ou t the ne\\,
la ws w iH be a nswer ed and
in(': ome tax Cor ms for thi s yea r
will be distribu ted .
.
Wa lker sa id a n a da itional in·
de pth session wi ll be ~rov ided
at Interna tional Progra ms a nd
Services . 910 S Fores t. from 1
to 4:30 p.m . Wed nesday .

4th floor. Video Lounge
Student Center

A ll Shows Onl y $1.00
Tonight & Wedn .... ay
7&9pm

It' s Shock Tr e atm e n t , a d e m e n ted
IOml)()On of Amer ica 's love offair
wi th l V. f e a tur ing new , o ri g i na l
m usic a n d m os t of l he reli a ble
cost o f the Rocky Ho rror
Pict ure Show .

-------------------

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Chafe

5 Pay I'lonor to
9 Work. hard
14 1 0 sheltf'~
15 Leat-stem anglb
16 M usician
17 Ol lde bread

Jt~s Slce

f.4erper

RIche rd O 'Brtl~n
Pe'ncie O v,"n

ellH o. Yovng

18 AecJlnes

19 Dine at home
20 Term inate
21 Blue shade
23 Wants
25 At first
26 Operated
27 Dame Myra 29 Utah native
32 lega l case
35 Social d os
36 Eden tenant
37 Relat rve

Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.

DOWN

38 Quip
39 Partly: prel .
40 Ceremonial ac t
41 Andy' s pal
,,~ t.41s1ayer
43 Unit
44 Town map
~5 Steal
46 Uncomm on
48 Teases
52 Accuse in return
::;5- Moisture
57 ""·ountain spur
58 Amount paid
59 G igantic
60 S. American
ungulate
6 ' Indig o Sh rub

1 Stared

2 Sole
3 Prov ides tem·
porarily
4 Genera l
5 Defeated
6 Goes out

7 Shoe lacer
8 Loher.2 rin 's w ife
9 Weapons

10 Per jurers
11 Talents
12 Turn ot mind
13 Irish lake
2 ' Sovtet r iver
22 Untidy

62 Fi!'ii h

24 Enraged

63 - Park . Cor
64 Pronoun

27 Greek serf
28 Morays
30 Docile

65 Oistant : pre'.

31 Semite chief
J2 Eddo
33 Devastate
3" Hinder
35 Dixie st ate:
abbr .
36 Take on
38 Oregon city
42 - Eao~
4 4 Snoops
45 Farm animals
47 Mr . Shaw
" 0 ...·.'ashbowt
49 Inter
50 Princely
5' Scandinavian
52 Evaluate
53 M ilestones
54 " - - Oream .
Can 't 11"

55 .. -

- Nanette "

59 ANer FOR

~
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We Always Deli ver FREE Peps is
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Student Center
.

PlACE

Cherles Grey
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Briefs
I:-;TEHNATIONAL BUSI·
:":ESS Associa t ion will meet
al ; ::!(I p.m. Tuesday in Rehn
25.

HISPANIC 1\~: E RI("A1'i
S iud e n t U n i t :. League
ExeculiVo'! Boara \-.'ill n) ~ t at
6 :30 p.in Tuesda? in the
Stud ent Center Missouri
Room .

GAMMA BETA Phi Honor
Sociely will meet at 6 p.m .
Tu esda y in the Browne
Auditorium in Pa rkinson Hall .
Election of officers will take
pl.ce and yearbook pictures
will be ta ken. Dr.e ss ap·
Dropria tely. All members are
er.l.'oura ged to attend .
MACl1'iTOSH l 'SERS Group
will meet a t ; :30 p.m. Tuesday
in Life Science II Room 404 .
John Muller will s how so",e of
the uses for the MicroStif:
"Chart. " Everyone is welcome
to attend .

.

!@j

~I

Tuesday

the Isla mic Society of North
Amer ica . and the Rev . Robert
W. Gray, pas',or of Our Savior
Luth e r,n C hurch and
Lutheran Student Center , at
6:30 p.m . Tuesday at Lawson
17t. Sponsored by the Muslim
Student Associa tion.
"CHOO3ING A Therapist, "
a preser,talir,n by the Coun·
seling Center s taff. will assist
those who a re considering
counseling but do not know
which s ource of help will best
meet their needs from 7 to 9
p.m. Tuesday a t the Coun·
seling Center. Woody Hall C.
third floor . Sponsored by
Women 's Services .
AQ UAEROBICS WIL L be
offered from II :30 a .m . to

SPECIAL ' {~Jflri
Plate Dinner
Greek Soup
I
If Small drink
I II
$3.49

12:30 p.m . a nd from 6 :30 to
7 :30 p .m . Tuesda ys and
Thurs days a t th~ LIFE
Communit y Center . 1500
Sunset [)rive. Fees for the 12
less ons are S14 ror residents
and $2 1 for "o n ·reside ~ ts .
R ~ gi s tra l.io n
deadli ne is
Tuesday. To register call 549·
4222.

G~ro

CUP

COMP UTING AF" AIRS will
offer a workshop. "Using lbe
6670 Laser Printer ," from 3 to
4 p.m . Tuesday In Fa n e~ "208.
Call 453-4361 to registe• .
THERE WILL 1>, no Bible
study in the Student Center
~Ia ckinaw Room March 4 ar.d
11. Bible s tudy wil l resume on
March 18.

(l ,,~~<~
Not . .l",, _ _I!" ":ry

.57...,

1I••• IIfI..... a ..~..

II11I1'\

~

Ii

rS-s--DI-scou-nt-'
on any Roundtri.Q.

"B E LI EF .'\1'i0 Practice " of
Islam a nd Chris tianity will be
the topic of di a logue between
S teve John so n . form er
Catholic pries t and member of

PEOPlExpre.S5<

Puzzle answers

Domestic A irlii ,e Ticket when you t-ook
your reservation with People's Expr~ss at :

1·800· 772·]648
A nd purchase you r ticket at

Coron.a

Negra Moddo

Dos Eq u is

Tecate

B

Cana Bla nca

119 N. Washington

and"

a

Travel Service, Ltd.

' UI S . Uni\<! r!l H)' Ave nue . Carbondale. Il 62901

______________________
549·7347

~ ----.-.J

HURRY!
SPRI"G BREAK
SPECIAL
FILM FOR
ALL POPULAR
SIZE CAMERAS
110- 126 - 135 - DISC

$17.00
DOES NOT INCLUDE PROCESSING
OFFER ENDS MARCH 7TH. NO EXCEPTIONS
24 EXPOSURE (DISC ARE IS EXPOSURE) COLOR PRINT lOO·ASA ONLY

6VJ.e Pletare P1aee'
ATTHI

STUDENT CENTER. FIRST FLOOR. IN FiIONT OF THE ESCALATORS
" If your pictures oren't becom ing fo you , yo.u should be com ing fo us . "
Pa!!f' 8. Dail)' Egypl.ian. March 4, 1_

I

I

Former priest to lecture
on Islam and Christianity

Edgar to speak
to Republi : ans
at Student Center

Steve J ohnson. 3 form er
Roman Catholic priest a nd
now a member of the Is lamic
Societ)' of North America. will
gh'c a sl'ries of lec tures th ~ s
week on Is:amic beliefs and
the religion's rela tionship to
Chr istianity .

Sp.cre lary of S tale Jim
Edgar will spea k a La mee tir,g
of the College Republicans a t
5:30 p.m . Tuesda y in Lhe

On Tuesda y • •Johnson joins
the Rev. Rober L W. Gr,y .
pastor of the Our S"viour
Lutheran Church anel Lhe
Lutheran Student Ce nf ~r . in a
dialogu e on Is lam a nd
Christianity a t ~ ' 10 pm . in

La wson Ha ll Room ti l .
J ohnson s peaks Wednesday
on " Islam. the Misunder<f'XJd
Heligion.·· a t 6: 30 p.m. in
La ws on Room 171.

w es t

en d

of

rla r ki nson

Lahoratory.

The lec ture series i ~ sl-'flnsored by the Mus lim Student
Association and is open (u the
public.

Jazz band to perform at Shryock
The SIU·C J azz Ba nd , u ~je r
the direc ti on of Robert Allison.
wi ll perform a t 8 p.m. Wed·
nesd a y i n t he S hr yoc k
Audit ori!J rn .

.

T ile ba nd ". ill perform
pieces that include " Fas t

Student

Center

M ~c kina w

Room .

On Thursday . Johnson will
ha ve a n open lecture a t Brown
Auditoriu m . located a t Lhe

Little F eet." "Keepin' Trac k
of Time." " Passing Fancy."
"Song for My Lover " a nd

Dizzy Gillespie's " Manteca."'
The conc:ert. sponsored by
the School of Mus ic. is open to
the public wi thout charge.

Edgar will answer questions
at a press conference that wi ll
follow at 6 p.m . in t h ~
Macki na w Room . Bot h
meetings are open Lo the
public.
Edg.. : . wh,· was a ppoi nLed
:;ecreta ry of . tate in 1981 by
G~v . J ames ".'nomp"on to fill a
vaca ncy" ..:reated by Senate·
bound Ala n Dixon. was elecLed
to the post in 1982.
The repu blican Edgar (aces
democra ti c challenger Aurelia
Pucinski , daught er of Chicago
a lderma n Roman Puci nsk i. in
th e upcoming 1986 ra ce .

THE WELLNESS CENTER
A PA RT OF vOuti'SfU STUDEN T HEALTH PROGRAM

HAPP' HOUR

THE VEGETARiAN
ALTERNATIVE

AU. DAY A"D "IGHTI
35 ( Drafts

75 ( Ralls

Vegetoiian d ie ts con be safe a nd hfKJlthy
if you k now what you 're doing. "l' h i!;
one -night workshop e xpla ins
the basics of a sot. and

"an .r "otlln. 549·1133

heal thy vegetarian diet.

ALL DA Y AND EV ERY DA Y DEAL

Come and l o mpl e
some ta s ty treats .

2 dogs and fry
LATE

NIGHT$2.00~
'i

Dog 'n' Fry S 1.00

she re the ir ex p e :"iencp.:; an d learn m ore

A o n t .n igh t w ork sh o p

abou t m a naging PMS.

TUES .. MA RC H 4
7,00·9,00 PM

.1iICIIII(t ' - STU

lolfer 9pm)
AIIO Ihrl... p & chlck_ IIIlnn ...
Call for Delivery 549· \013

Prem enst r ua l Syndrome OffEds over
of all w omen , some s ev~ r e ly . This
self.help g rou p is for $tu d e ~ .' s w ish ing to

40 ~~

~ ~

A 4 week group bugiM ing

Qu iKlt y Ha ll . Room 10 1

TU ESDAY , ,...ARCH 18

4:00·6:00 PM
To register . coil 536·4 .. 1

521 S. tlH nois Ave .

The American Tap

r- . . . .. '1
I

!
'

~

I

~

""

I

I

SPECIAL OF TH E MONTH

CJanquG"'.ay
90 ~

IHappy Hour 11 :30.8 :001
Miller & Miller Lite
40¢ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50¢ Drafts
$2.50 PitcheL;
Speedrails
"l¢
Jack Daniels 90';:
Cabin Still 101 90(

·········6-;.;i·
s·PECi'AL··XFTE"k·lf60·iUE"SoA'Y·········
...................................................................................
Call DOMlHO'S PIZZA ' 10

a,:I.;

n~I=:=.,.,nn:r

dlll fiE.W .LaJiE.~ cNight

Only from Domino's
Plzu ',

Callus:
double cheese pizza fo~
Jus1 S5.00. n'•• grut '118'1
457-41776
'o enioy. hot. cu. lorn-rnade 616 E. Walnut
plzza an:1uw money.
E, Gete PSau
And Ooml",,'. Plua
Deli" " ' Free. In 30 min·
utes or I.... or you get SJ

c._;". .

c; it<;J1--.-

o" you r~ .

So make Wedne~y

worth It wfth our ,,:;.~

==T!~~!~'
.
Wednesday •
•

•

..,....

o...~"'''._N · IJ''IIIO~

- ,~ -

~
_ , _

DOIIINO'S
PtZZA

..........

"0I>"w0c~

: .=ERS·

2 for 1 drinks
on all
Drafts & Speedrails
for ....LadiE.1.

····················AL·i·DAy&·"N;cHT·TufSDAy···········...... .
CO'Lona
Daily EgypUan. March 4, 1986, PageS

Gimmickry is ZZ Top's smoke
but music is still the band's fire
By Wm. BIYln DeVI.her
Entertainment Editor

ZZ Top. the Texas tr io
fa mous (or fuzzy gui tars.
souped·up ca rs a nd chea p
sunglasses. scorched into the
Arena Sund2Y as the band 's
"Afterburner ' tour la nded fo r
an evening of blistering rock
'n ' roU.

The ba nd - guitaris t Billy
Gibbons . bass is t Dus ly Hill
a nd drum mel' Fr ~ nk Bea rd per for"tled a ll thei r hi ls major a nd minor from
1975's " Tus h" to \986 '5
" Slages ." There w.s ha rdly a

wa rm sea t in the house as the
ba nd kep t ·err. sla ndi ng .
scr ea m ing anc cla pp ing
throughout a 9O- minute set
Ihal not only cocked but en·
ter ta ined as well .
As a sunglasses-clad sphin•.
whi ch has become ZZ Top's
latest icon. shot laser bea ms
from behind ils shades. the
ba nd mem bers proved tha t
a lt hough they use a n ahun·
da nce of sta ge gimm ickr)' and
r. zzle-daule specia l effects.
the music is the focus vf the
s how. Unlike some special
eCfecls-obsesseC ba nds, ZZ
Top 's show was no mer i ngue
pie - a ll nuCf and no filler - as

the ba nd demons trated tha I a

group can use lasers and

A Review
group 's la test LP . " Af·
te rburn er ." Unlik e ma ny
oands that use new ma teria l
for the bulk of the s how to
promote record sa l.. a nd only
per for m previous hi ls to keep
the audience placa ted. ZZ Top
did not lea n too heavil y on
materia l from " Afterbu r ner."
There were a few othr r " AI ·
terburner " songs included in
the show. such as " Stages. "
" Velcro F ly " and " Rough
Boy," but it was t.he ba nd's
old'er material tha I kepI the
cr owd sc r ea m ing its .:: pprecia ti on Ihroughoul t he
show .
Although the band's music
was a t th e hea r t of the concert.
Ih e ba nd ' s s tage s h ow
provided an at tractive concert
pac kage. The ba nd perfomed
on a &tage tha I fea tured a n
overs ized das hboard behind
them. complete iMth a work ing
fuel guag€ a nd sleer ing wheel.
The group made the mos t
effective u~ e of lasers during a
concer t since The Who and
P ink F loyd experimenl ed with
the devices in the la te- 19iOs.

Following a rous ing renspecial effecls without com·
promisi ng the qua lit y of the diti on of " Legs. " "omplete
with the fur-co\'ered guitars
music .
The band rocked from the fea tured in the video for the
beginning of the set , starting song, the group disa ppea red
things off wi th the snrog a midst a cloud of s moke a nd
" Pressure" from the:. 1983 LP the stage then ~i a ns r,,!' ~-::=
" E limina tor," the a lbum tlu l from the das h boa r~ of the
shot the band l ,rough the " Eliminator" ':Ci: into the
upper s tratospherl! of rock ' n' das hboa rd of a space shuttle.
roll a nd into the lofty heavens a nother image tha t the band
has a dopt ed . The ba nd
of supersta rd om.
Although the ba nd has had rea ppeared follOWing a s hu ttle
a n avid cult rollowi ng since the blastoff tha t was acr ·.-nted by
release of " First. " their debul lase r - imagl'.: co unl :iown
LP re leased in 1970. th e ba nd ~ um bers a nd ,11ore s mokf: than
di d not enjoy wides pread mass the Phys ica! Plant prodUl'e5 .
a ppea l un til the re lease i
The ba nd closed the s~~'"
" E li mina tor" and its videos .
which made ZZ Top a n MTV with " P a r tv on the P atio," r:np
fa Voi ite a nd introduced t hp.~n of their older numben: . hu', l:le
10 :l new audience of main- crowd beckoned for a n encore.
which featured one new a nd
stre, m popsters.
FoHowu:g " Pressure " t!le thr"" older num bers. The band
ba nd !all nched inlo "Sleeping perfomed " Velcro Fly," fr om
Bag." the fi rs I hit irom the ·'Afterburner." before jum·

LUNCH SPKlALS

Teriyakl Burte r
,,';Frles · $1.59

IArSpcclAls

ping into " Tube Sna ke
Boogie," " La Grange, " a nd
" Tush," the three closest
aPPr!lx imattons to hits the
band ):ad before " Elimina tor"
beeam. a Top 40 hit . The
songs . whic h were conspicuously absent during the
mai n por U ~m or the show, ha ve
been concer t s taples for years
and no ZZ Top perforr.,ance
would have been complele
wi thout them,
The crowd appeal'ed more
Iha n pleased at the s how 's end .
In the la te t970S ZZ Top made
the claim tha t they "'ere the
" mos t popula r co n c ~r t band in
the world. " a nd b8sed on
Sunday 's concert. it's easy to
see why.

'·;
fl
,

. ,. '

.l~.

40~/$2.30

Tanqueray $1 .00
·_C-YOutAv_
Tues. &. Wed. Specials

r-lIumtTiiii.

r1I/1Edd:~}.

I -

Harp
$1.18
(Iris h Import)
Bud Uaht

~ ~"dlfulll't~P$

.... ~ :::..
~

The most comple te stock of nalur3 1

;~~ ;00aw;;tj;~k;;" ISt:

Music

(Bet'ween North t Ihnol s aro the ra il road )

~~

Orde r Form

MAN Y MORE TOO
NUMEROUS TO LIST!
Quantity Tifle
-AiI I NeE::1
- - Afways al \(j Focever
- And ! Love You So
- Bridal Chorus
-Canon In 0
-Cherish
-Endless Love

Su~~ 1~:~ ~o ~~~9.~!'1

.,~~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone
All the fun of ICE cream- pl us The good ThIngs of vogur T
H igh In ta ste, ION In fa t
Na tura l fr UIt f lavors
Fal"n()Js Dennen Qua li ty .

24 ~

This cou pon and 24' entities beare r
to Q reg cup or cone of DANNY· YO

~

-Evergreen

,Special

- Faithfully
- IOU
-I P~My Love

- ",,"'eCastles

e.p"•• • ·30·86

::.~~nr~

'he 56! . n . lll.bi B. P e . p l e ' s lI.i .n ... n . ;,.o .CRS
t hlt f orm.lio • • , l in !

:~~YET~:sWreM~ove Theme

th is ' uad i . bll i .g IUll e lt,hhed t o h e l"
.... 1 . OIlLoag in h it ,.. ba l illt I n "ltgai. custo . y o f

Wings of lo\'e
- .Perhaps LOVE
·-Sabbath Prayer

illmmm illGlD.mmQ] illGlUGlm0Gl [}'mmlD

- Still
- Sunrise , Sunset
- ThaI's What Friends are For

c h U. rlt n . If y e u r .oaderi n!l ~o _ !O. c.n
he; .. E• •• : ~ ct Ij; LP • • 1 536 - 2 \' 39 o r III lt ead It

~lt r

- The P.ose
- Time In a Bonie

[llillDl1(!)~~ ill 0[;:][;:JI][]]
' u ltsday, .... arch 4th 'rD • • ; 30 u.lil 9:3e(1 )

- To Me
-Truly
- Up Where, You 8ek>ng

G::imnm~llmrnl

=:~6n~GJr:t Begun

O.iag a d i ah J

-You and 1
- Your Ale My lady
- You're The Inspiration
-You Ugh! Up My Lifo

•

fnead, III ml SSSSS f or III

illj!Di'O:Brnii IlJlijll1l
oal! !O . can I. r a 10 mag iC.

- y""NO<IdedMe
NEWI
W edding Accompanimt'nl Tapes

Health and J?itness Guide
WE IGHT . - THAINING
consulta tions fo r men a nd
women. From 6 to 8 p.m .
Tuesdays a nd Thursdays in
the Rec Center Weigl,: Room .
S;gn up at the Her Center
Infor mation Des k.
"DOC "
S P .-\C " ~I.-\:"
Me m o r i a l
rria t hlon
regis tra ' ion is being ,)ccepted
bv R :ck t;reen. Rec Ce:tter i41.
pk~ up entry form frolm the
R (~'C Center Info r mat!ll n Desk
0" the Sports Medicin', 0 ffi ce.
Race begins al8 a .m April 26.
SPRING BIKE 'funeup and
Mai ntena nce Clinic from 7 to 9
'l.m. Wednesday in th. Rec
Ce nt e r Room 158 . \:: 0sponsored by the Shawnee
Wheeler s and t he Bik e
Surgeon.
A.M. AE ROBICS from 7 to
7: 30 a .m . Tuesda ys a nd
Thursdays, Ma rch 18 through
;;ta y I in the Rec Center Dance
Studio.

ORIE NTF;E RI NG CLI NIC
leaches basic hi king skills
inc luding map readi ng a nd
compass usage. F rom .j 10 8
p.m . Ma r ch 19 in the Roc
Center Adventure Resour ce
Center.
GETTI NG F IT inr Aerobics
is a pre-:.eginner class fo r
overwdgM !\f out-of-shape
individuals. From 4:30 to 5:30
p.m . Tuesdays and Thursdays
and noon to I p.m . Saturdays,
Ma r ch 25 to May 3 in the Rec
Center Mu lti,puCpose Room .
OUTDOOIi AD\, F'ITURE
Weekenn Pla 'ming Clinic a t 7
jl m . on Ma rch 26 in the Re<:
Center Adventure Rrsourr.e
Center .
F IT'-IESS ASSESSME NTS
rn eas ur ·! s i: e ilg t h .

tQ

r'lexi bJlit y . endu ra nce a nd
bod" fa: Cali 453-3020 for a n

a ppOintment.
NUTRITION CHECK by
computerized calorie and food
analysis. Call 453-3020 for an
appointment.

" GETTING ST ARTED"
Dancercise lor those unfamiliarwithbasicdaocercise
S P OR TS
MED I C INE
moves. From 4. ~5 to 5 p.m . Progra m for treatmenl and
Mondays ar.d Wednesdays. rehabilitatio'J of sports·relaled
Marcb 17 throogb April 30 in injuries. Call 453·3020 for IOn
the Rec Center Dance Sludio.
appointment.
Pall! \ 6, !>any BIYjIliai';-MarCb 4, 1186

Now In 51""'"
S"nd '3.13 per sheel plus
'1 .00 postage to:

BYASSEE
KEYBOARD
521 W. MAIN
MARION , ILLINOIS
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BRAND NEW

CALL NOW: M'· _

SUMMER AND FALL
Rent Starts at $150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile n omes

12 & 14 w,de~ . locked mailhoxes next
door to laundromat , 9 or 1;. month lease.
special summer rates . Satei:ite dish with
MTV and FM channel and tlBO available .
Super clean! Pets are allowed .

I

I

7 DAYS TILL
THIS KItAZY
KOLLEGE
KOT·OP
TOItNSJl

~

UPSTAIRS NORTH END OF THE ISLAND
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Do it yourself
& save
E-Z Rental
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State of The
Art Tc. .• ning Beds
I
I

Spring Break
Packages
5visits $20
8 visits $30
12 visits $40
20 visits $60

We Will Be Open
7DaYIAW_k,
AI Late As Nec.nary

Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroom townhouse
fJpartments. J ust completed . Washer
and dryer , dishwiisher. garbage disposal.

CALL 529-4301 NOW
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Wome~, tracksters good in indoor
100kin~J forward to spring outdoor
By Toby [tkert
Staff Writer

The Sa luki women's tracl,
tea m fl l1 i ~ ~ t~ second in the
Ga tewa y Confere nce Championships Ihis past weekend in
a perfO! mance tha t Coach Don
DeNoon hopes wi ll re n ec t on
the Saluk i's c hanc,," in th.
upconling ou tdoor season .
It 's a n exci ting s ;tua tion for
us." he sai d . " This weeke nd is
a renec tion of w,a t wc' re
capab le of doing a'· , tea m .
and we rea lIy shnuld be even
s t ronger in the out door
season . "
The Sa luk is finished second
a t the meet behind \\' ~te rn
Illinois , bUI ma llaged to outscor e defending champion
Ill inois State. which could
ma nage only a ti e for thirdplace.
'Tm preuy pleased with our
move from fif th pla ce last yea r

t;'e~~~nS~iS.l~.~ ~ ~. t:~e(r~ fo~
on where we are ior the upcom ing season. It was a gooa
meet for our kids."
Turning in fi rs t place per·
for mallces for the Sa lukis were
sprinters Denise and Car lon
Bl ac km a n a nd pen la thlon
performe r Sue Anderson.
Denise Black ma n. a junior
from St. George . Ba r bados. set
a confere nce record in the 300va rd dash wi th a ti me of 35 .36.
She a lso cont r ibuted to th e

Saluki' s record-setting 1:42.70
fi rs t-place fi nish in the 220yard reiay .
Denise a lso led the Wcoy in
the Sa luk is' second -pi ace
perform.met> in the 44(j·ya rd
rela y . Denise (ea m<'d with
Angie Nuon. Da r ie Stinson
a nd sister Ca rlon Blackman to
set a tea m record of 3:51.74 in
the race. Denise turned in an
outstanding 54.45 split time in
lheevent .
In the GO·ya rd da sh. Denise
fi nished second wilh a 7.06
effor t . .01 second a way fr om a
team recore!.
Denise wa s named t he
Gateway Track Athl ete of the
Week (or he r perform ance in
Cha rles ton.
" She ha d one outs tanding
mee t." DeNoon comm ented.
" She wa s prett y we ll in a cla ss
by herself. "
' Carl on. Denise's s i:~ter . ran
the «a-ya rd dash in 56.86.
DeNoon 'credi ted Ca rlon with
an outsta nding performa nce.
des pite some lin ge r ing hea lth
problems .
" They 're two outs ta nding.
nati lJna l· leve l athl e te s,"
DeNooD said. " Without the m .
we 'o rea ll y be a differe nt

lea rn,"
Anderson and Kalh," Raske
punched in 2. one· two 'rinish in
the penta th lon.
Al so lurn if'l.6 in strong
performa nces for the Sa luk is

were di stance ru nners Vivi an
Sinou a nd Amy Marker a nd
field-event specialist Rhnnda
~ 1 cCalJ ~ : d r.d .

Sir,ou

~ m a s h ed I'h e tea m
h the 2·mile ru n,
fin is hing fourth overall Wi::i on
er(o!': oi" 10 :44 .50. She a i!,o
finished third in Ihe 3-m lle ru n
with a ti me of 16:55.64 .
Marker . a sophomor,e (rom
Riverside , finished fou rth in
the 3 m ile wi th a 17:05.b8time.
McCa usb nd fi nished second
in the s hot pu t with a 47·7
throw. DeNoon ca lled the
second plac£> fi nis h a "surprise
upset. "
He said he expected M<us la nd . who is raa ked No. 1
in the confe re nce in the s hot
put , to be th e I'""ontes ted
win ne r of the even t.
Shelly Wichma n. a freshm a n
from Milwaukee. Wis .. placed
fourth in the shot pu t with a 427 effor t.
•
In the trin!. jump. Bre nda
Beatty to<>!< fourth place with a
36-4 effort, while freshma n
Christia na Philippou took fi fth
",iffl a $5·11 effor t.
The Sa luk is begin the oul ·
door season Ma rch 10 at the
U n i v~ rs i t y of South Alaba ma
,n Mobi le. Ala .
DeN oon sa id the outdoor
season ra vored the SGlukis
r os t e r because s h o rl e r
dis tance eve nt ~ giVt~ way to
longer j- .. l mlO ~ ~ \' e nts , where

r~" rd

Tracksters take 2 nd at M'JC final;
Cornell disappointed with team
B) Steve Koutos
StalfWnter

m ith . who won the 35-pou nd

NO RM AL - F or Sa luki men's
track coach Bill Corne ll. the
Missouri Va llev Confer ence
Indoor Trac k· a nd Fi eld
Champ io ns h ips

w as

frustrating e xperience.
Cornell was disappointed
with :he Salukl s se"ond-pla ce
fini sh Sa turda y at Horton
F ieldho'Jse a nd fe ll some of his
athlel"" didn 't perform up to
thei r pOlent ial.
perfor m up to their pOlentlal.
"We took 25 men to the meet.
31:ri 11 didn't even s( ore a

poin : .. Cor nell sa id . " I ca n't
afford I" have athleles on fu ll
scholarships not scorin g
points.
" These parti cula r "lhl etes
ha\'e to get their but lS mO\' ing

for the outdoo:- season ami
ha\'!:" 1e. stop coming up with
alibIS to get (.u1 of their
tra imnb' I refuse 10 keep losers
around n'e "
1105;' 1I1''lois Sla le won the
mt.ae t for the second con·
secuth'c "ear wi th 12\1 .3 pui nLS.
whil e SIl.;-C sco red Iv; points
to fini sh second .

T he Sa luk is ' vnl\' individua l
winner was weight man To!'!':

6 pk
can

we ig ht Ihrow and s hot put
events .
Smit h won the 35-pound
weight throw wi th a 59-9.25
effort on his fCi!rth a ttempt
an d the shot pu t with a 56-5.75
effort on his thi rd a tte mpt. The
two wins mane sm i th one of
onl\' t VlO doubl e-winners at the
meet.
Wi c hita St ate's Ma rv e ll
Reid. the olher dou ble -wi ner .
was i:Jward~d the meet's m ost

reJay team. which r: nis ht:d
se<..'fmd 1113 : 16 .3 .
Elholl t49.74 ) tea m ed with
Con nor Mason (4t.90 ), Ke vin
Steele (49.10>' and a nc hor
ru nner Bre t Gar re: t ( tea mbesl 48.48) on Stu-Cs m ile
rela\, tea m . whi ch fim s hed
~'Cond to Drak e's 3: 16.2.
"I ca n' t get down on Elliott
beca use he did a super job."
Cor nell said.
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Look Gr_t for Spring .r_k
-Exclulive!,! f~r wcmen -Weight t r oining
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the Salukis • re stron!!er .
" The schedule iavc.rs our
runners, IJ: ~ : $ '~e' U havt: some
strong competitors in ! ~ e
throwing eve nts." D eNO'Jn
said.

~'( 1 ~

va luable a thl ete .
" l\1 O!)t of the conference
coaches wished there were two
awa rds so th.!y could gi\,e
them joi"lIy to Reid a lld
Tom .. ' Cornell sa id. " I would
have liked to have seen Tom
get the awa rd in hi s last ir,door
team meet."
The othe" ~a l uki fi rs!- pl, ce
finish was recorded by thl~ tw.")..
mi le relay lea rn i~ 7:34.:1
la rge ly because of the erfor;';
(;( a nchor runner Mike F.lliotl .
"ho had a tcam -iJ<.'51 1:504
split lim €"
Elliot t a lso (mislu.-d second
In th e SSO·yard run w il h f '
1:53.7. added a s i xth·p l ac~
fin ish In the mi le a1 4: 14.8, a nd
ra n a leg on the Sa lukis' mile

$1.89

season;
se.ason

.AI'
,

....
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Won1en gymnasts notch 2
of 3 in Texas competitions
By M.J. Slarsllak

J'

Stalf Wnter

The

wom en's

gym n:lstics

lea rn fell onc meet s hor t of a
three- meet sweep in the Lone
Star Sta te
Star Slate.
The Salukis defeated Texas
\\" IJmen's U n ive r s iiy Wed n('Sda) and Sout!Jwe~~ Texas

State University F r iday. bu t
fe ll to Ho us ton Bapt ist
Universi ty Sunday to level out
their season's record a t 4-3.
junio r ~Ii c h elle Spillma n
con :nuP'd her s tring of strong
performances by tak ing first place in two c\'cnts agai nst
TWU I va ult and floo r exerc ises ). grabbing the tOp s pot in
a ll-around compctHion. a nd
taking second piace in l~ e
unC\'en bars.
Senior Lori Sleele [ollowed
Spillman's lead w it h a
second-placf:: Itl v a~ ltin g. thi;-d
in uneven bars . secC'nd in floor
exer cises a nd second in all arou nd with a score of 34 .M .
Ma rga ret Ca ll rott scored
he r season bes t (9.35 ) Lo ta ke
!'irst place in unf;ven bars.
Amids t a ll tne Sa luk i vic·
tories was one major setback .
Junior J en nife r Moore suffe red a badly sprai ned a nkle
dur ing lhe fi N.l pass on her
floor routine . Fres hma n Cheri
Crosby fi Ued in for lh r ;~.1 ured
io.!l)Ore and scored a rt:!speclaole 8.35.
Senior Maggi Ni dlifer ca me

the
th rough for the Sa lu kis
ba l a n ce b eam . t a l: in g
second· place wi th an 8.9(' a nd
placi ng thi rd in the all-a round

The SIl; tumblers orne
bac k stong to gra b the top
three spots in the floor exe r·
cises. Ma king her fi rst ap·

FISH SfI"DWIC"
'1 99

pea ra nce as an a ll-arounder.

( 34 . 3~1 .

Mo')rc's injury placed morc
weig!tt on Spillman a nd St eele.
but the team leaders ha ndled it
and ca rried Sl U to the v.ctor y
ove r Soul h,;':{;:st Texas State
l ' niversi!\'.
Steele QutscC'fee teammate
Spill mar. 111 ~h e a ll-a round Gn d
loo k the t o p spot i n
va u H ing . tradit i o n ally
Spillman 's best eve nt.
Steele also tied wit h Cheri
Crosby for fourtil·p lace on
uneve n ba rs. ra ted seconti.
plr-tcc in floor exp,cises a.,d
was the highest Saluki scorer
in a ve ry disappointing tea m
perfor mance :m the ba lance
bea m .
S.)illm a n wa ~: not to be
outrone bv Slc-eie. however.
T he junior gymn as t took
fi rs t-place in floor exercises ,
second-place in va ult and
second-p lace in uneven ba rs .
:-.lidilfer dnd Crosby tied for
four~i1- pl ace in the va'ult. wh ile
Ca llcott scored a n ~ . iO to ta ke
lhird-place in the unevpn bars .
Cr os by and Steele each scurcr1
an 8.55 to tie for fourth·place in
the sa me event .
T he Sa lukis ha d a com·
for ta ble 5.45·point lead afler
two eve nts but th e tea m 's 37.85
score on the balance bea m
broke the lead .

Crosby scorOO a n 8.95 to ta ke
third in floor e xe rcises behind
Spill man a nd Sle e le. The
freshma n a lso pl"oed third in
the all-round with a score of

plus reg. fr ies
med , soft drink

FREEl

33.30.

wlth

The Sa!" kis last s top was
Houston lsa ptisl Universit y.
where the team ha d a "very
bad meet " Vogel sa id .
SIU managed to win onl y one
ever.t at HBU. tha nks to first·
a nd seco nd -pl ace p e r forma nces

by

Steele

:"

o~;y
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At St il es, we know &
meet your c lass ne eds
That's why \'1,'e' re
The Educated Art Store

Men gymnasts tumble iBffiikens hope for shot at NIT title
to Oklahoma Soo"ers
a
By M.J. Slarshak
Staff Writer

I ' WdS a weekend of ups and
downs. actuall y dO\\':ls and
ups, for the men's gymnastics

tea m . The Okla homa Sooners
ha nded the Salukis' their first
less of the season (279.40·
273.951 but the tumblers ca me
back to beat Houston B' ptist
University 275.00·267 .90.
The Saluk is did not win a n\"

events against the Sooners

on

Saturday. but junior Mark
Ulmer manag'ld to take third

~~esd~r:~t~~~d~l;~~ wh~~
!'=~o nd

on rings (9.50 ) and

vault (9.40 1 and lied for third
~' i Lh
Pres ton Knauf on
hor;zontal bar (9.40 1.
Junior David Bailey scored
his persona l best (9.45) to take
t~ird place on parallel bars. No
other Salukis placed in the top
three.
The Salukis arrived at
Houston Baptist Universiiy
determined to raise their

scores as well as their record .
SIU took a 4.70-point lead afte r
the first two events and
finished the meet winning four
of the six events.

Senior Brendan Price took

~~ S~~tin t~~ee al1i:i~ou~~:g~
(55.151. He won floor exercises
(9.50 ), va ult (9.301 and ac·
compJis~ed a personal best on
parallel l .. rs (9.60 1. Price also
tied for third with Ulmer on
horizonta l Oa r (9.25L

Ulmer . wh ... t}c ·~n turning
in s trong
. : formances
recenll v. took second in the a ll·
arounl 154 .i5 1 and pa ra lie)
bars (9.30 ) in a ddition to hi s ti e
with Price on the hori zontal
bar Despite a s trong 9.60
performance on the r ings.
U'r:ler did ,lot place in the top
three.
Fres hm an Brent Reed
scored his season-best all·
around score (54 .651 to taking
third ahead of senior David
Lutler",an (54.35 ), Reed rated
a second place on hori 71Jittai
ba r (9.45 ) a nd tied with Lu t·
termanon vaull (9.25 >.

Lutterman nabbed second
place on pomm,,' horse (9.20)
and tied for third in floor
exercises wilh Tom GHelmi
(9.25 1.
Knauf. a junior from Glen
Ellyn . ! II.. fin is hed third on
pomme l horse (9.00 1 and
parallel ba rs (9.25 1.
Ken C la rk. whose previous
high score on horizontal ba r
was • 9.45 in Ihe Salukis'
victory over Indiana State
University , im proved wilh a
first-pla ce score of9.55.
The Salukis ' loss to
Oklahoma could prove an
asset in that they know what
they mU!:t improve for the
upcomi ng ~,ome meets against
ninth·ranked Penn St atr
(March 5) and second -ranked
U n ive r si t ·, of Neb r as k a
(Mal·ch7 l. .

JJlkE~ Tire And Muffler
-Mutt l.,.
-PiPft,
-Duels
-Shock'
-SrekH
-Mc:Ph.,..o" Str u1l
- Cul'-;,m Tube SendinliJ
-Fr.r.iliJn C.. , Installatio n
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ST . LOU IS (UPI I - If Ihe
Na tional Im' llation Tourna me n' wan ts
CilidereHa
team. St. LoUIS University
coach Rich Gra wer knows
whe re it ca n look .
·· It all depends on whal
crite ria the NIT selection
committee u s~ , " Grawcr
sa id . " If they' re hoping for a
Ci nde rella team, we could be
the teal'!'l . I thi nk we' re a
good ba sketball tea m ."
The llillike ns fini s hed
spcond in the Midwestern
Co ll eg ia t e
Co nf erence
Sunday by dropping a 74 ~

na tionall y telf> vised decision
to Xavi ~r . St. Louis a lso
finished 'Ocond in the
regular season ah er being
chosen sixth in a p-eseason
poll of the eight i-.ague
schools .
" We did n' t get upse t."
Graw..:"r :,aid. " That should
be iml-ortant. My priva t•.
pre<iictil)n before the s~son
was :0 fir:ish fourth. But who
would have thought we 'd
beat DeLroi t three ti mes and
beat Loycia , ",t :c h we 'd
never don ~?"
St . Louis fini s hed its

Baara

season at 18·12, includ ing
nine wins in its last It
games.
.:ell FOGe lson. ath le t ic
director a t Xavier, is a
member of Ihe NIT advisQr y
co m mi t ! ee
and
h 2. s
recommended St. Louis for a
berth . So has Jim Shaffer.
commissioner of thf> MCC.
"We' ll follow Ihat up wilh 1
cal!s Ihis week ." Fogelson
said. "SI. Lou,;; has a lot
going for it. They did nothing
to embarrass themse lves or
the league. We' ll push them ...
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Complete this application
and get a FREE gift!
Take a bottle of Sun Tan lotion
to Florida on Spring Break
Seers will be accepting these credit appl ications on Tuesday ,
March 4 thru Thurs . , March 6 in the Missouri Room ,
Second Floor , Student Center.
To receive YOlJr FREE gift , just complete the credit
application below, sign and drop it by the Student Center Missouri
Room (3/ 4 thru 3/ 6) between lO:OOam -3 :30pm . Applications may
also be dropped by the Customer Service Department at Sears ,
Carbonda le Un ivers ity Mall.
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For A Quotro 's
Large Cheezy
Deep Pan or
Thin Crust Pizza
w ith r topp in g
4- 16oz. Battles o f
icy Cold Peps i.
AND
Topped off with
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University Mall
457-0334

Carbondale

Sto ~ . Hours
Open .-:.on . thru Sot.
9:3Oam.9:00pm
Open Sunday
12:00pm 1o 5:30pm

Women cagers' win over Wichita no shocker
By Anltlo .1. Stoner

b·" IB."
' Typical Sa luki defens e
forced severa l Shockf!f tur·
novers earl y. and the outside

S t"ffWrit ~r

WICHITA, Kansas - The
19th-ranked
women 's
basketball Salukis ccle~rated
their Top-20 voting by thum·
ping Wichila State iD-52 in
Levitt Arena Monday night.
The Salukis (24-3, 17-0 )
nailed their 22nd win in a row
and ended the Shoekers' ( 12-14,
9-8 ) hopes for a .5OO season.
"We were very happy we
won because we were wonioo
about an emotirmal letdown."
Coach CinJv Scott said .
" We 've nevel-o beaten Wichita

shooting of Petra

J ar.~,:;vjj

and

Ann Ka ttreh opened up the
game
WSU gol back in c(lntrol a nd
got some shol5 orr, most of
which misseC in A 35-percent
first-half effort.
Ja ckson hit six of eight wIth
Kattreh hiWng five of six to
give the Saltib s a 34-!9 halftime advanlage .
" Pete ca me 0:11 read" to
play, and Ann played lik,; the

old Ann," Scott saId.
Wichita Slate played a more
aggressive defense in thr.
second half, especially in :t.e
lane where Bridgett Bonas a!ld
Mary Berghuis got into f'Jul
trouble .
Shocker coa ch
Karen Harden said, " Both
teams pride themselves on
deflnse as ~he lOP two in the
conference But we didn' t snow

it until lhe second half."
Jackson made up for Saluki

~~o~r~~le :~il~ra~~~~t::
Wallace got nine rebounds
while suhstituting for Bonds.

The S.. k~is "urvived
offensive dry soell whi
allowed the Shoekers to pu.
within nine at 57-48 score undel

the four·minute mark .
The Shockers were led b':
Allison Daniel who scored 14
points .
Despite Wichila 's a ttempts,
the Salukis dominaled the
boards until the buzzer .
While the Shoeker,; tried 10
foul , the Sa,ukis finally con·
verted, led by Wallace, who hit
eight of 10 freethrows down lhe
stretch to ice the win.
Scott said, " We got great

play from Wallace and our
good freethrow shooting may
be a good omen that we'll
make them the rest of the
way."
Jackson led all scorers and
'rebounders with 22 points and
14 caroms fo, the game .
Wailace tOlaled 14 points and
Kattreh added 12.
The Salukis hauled down 41
total rebounds over the
Shockers 25 and stlot 7B.2
percent from the Ene.
" Our defellse pulled us
througtt once sgf!!n when our
offense was dry," Scott said.

Sports
First-round bye a goal
for 19th-ranked Salukis
By St••• Merritt
Sports Editor

No.·s 4 and 5 in tile other three

The S I U· C women 's
basketb3 11 team is heading for
the NCAA tou rnamont - for
__ ure,

region ~ .
A~
in

As champions of the
Gateway Collegiate Athletics
Conference, the Salukis are
assured of an a utomatic berth
to the lourn ~ ~lent. After
Monday night's game with
Wichila f,late, the Salukis have
on remainh1g regular·season
game before heading into the
prestigiou,; tournamenl.
Pairings for thp 4O-team
tournament will be released
'his Sunda\', with first-round
games to be played s tarting on
Tu(Sday, March 11. Secondround ga mes will begin March
14- 16 at sites yet to be determined .
StiH Photo by aen M. Ktt.rin

Cool catcher
A 22nd-round draft pick In last year's
amateur bGSeball draft, 'TI m McKinley I..d.
the list of potential Salukl catchers, L•• t

year at Southeastern illinois, McKinley hit
for a _468 a.erage while coll!JCtlng 46 RBI In
just 42 games,

Regi c.nal contests will be
held a l Philadelphia , Iowa
City, Au,;tin, and Long Be<lch.
The top eight teams
nationally will be seeded, with
No. 's 1 and 2 in one region,
Nc.'s 2 and 7, No.'s 3 and 6 and

the men's :"JCAA
tourna men t. the nine-mem ber

NCAA women's ba s ketba ll
committee will alt empl to
keep teams in It ei r own
geographic regi on ~ u l will
consider moving teams to
balance the strength of the
paticular regions.
The tournament brackets
have eight first-round ga mes,
mea.ning tbat 24 teams will
rect.ive first·round byes .
Ranked right be hind th e
Assoeiated Press Top 20 for the
last quarter of the season and
presently ranked 19th, lhe
Salukis are considered to have
borderline ch a n ces of
receivi ng a firs t-.ound bye.
"If we can win our las t two
games (Monday at Wichila
State and Wednesda y at
Southwest Missouri l. I think
we'll get a first-round bye, "
said Mitch Parkinson, sports
information director for the
women's athletics departmenL

Saluki women cagers break into AP Top 20 poll
By St•••.Merrill
Sports EdItor
Th e Sa I u k i women ' s
basketball team, for the first
time in history, is ranked in the
Associated Press Coaches
Poll.
With the nation's second
longest winning streak (22
gamps ), the Salukls wrapped
up rlleir first Gateway CGnference title Saturday night by
boun ~ing the Drake Bulldogs,
49-i7.
'rhe Salukis are tbe 88th
t""m to be ranked in lhe 10-

year history of the pol:, a,,~
are the I t~rd Gateway team to
be ranked in the Top 20 poll.
lIIinois Slate was ranked as
hil!b as 15th in 1981 , and
defending conference champ
Drake has been ranked as high
as 16th.
With the Gateway title
comes an automatic berth to
the NCAA tournament, which
represents another first in
Saluki women's basketball
history.
Going into Monday night's
contest with Wichila Slate, the

&.!ukis were only one of three
teams already assured of
aUlGlT\atio herths .
Other berths will be d.cided
Monday night, when the
Southeastern, the Metro and
the Atlantic Coast Conferences
hold their post-season tournamen!:;.

Scott said gettting into the
poil had long been a goal and
addt'll tbat the Salukis had
spent most of the year trying to
get r .. nked . The Salukis
hovered for the second ball of
tile season ne;:r the No, 20
mark, but failed to break into
theAPI'OU.

Even though Saluki coach
Cindy Scott said the ranking
" added pressure and
responsiblity," it lVas a " great
thing for the program, the
conference and the Midwest. "

"It was kind of frustrating,
but I knew if we kept winning,
we'd get noticed," Scott said
from Wichila , Kan . "I think
we're one of the top 15 teams in
the country~but we'll settle for

No. 19 now."
Besides enlermg the sru-e
athletics history books With thc
three firsts (AP ranking ,
Gateway Conference crown
and NCAA tournament berth),
the Salukis also enjoyed firsts
cf another kind this weekend.
By beating Drake in front of
a sold-out Davies Gymnasium,
the Salukis accomplished two
firsts: the first sell-oot home
crowd and the first clean
sweep of Ute defending conference champion Bulldogs.

1 st school to hit 30 wins this season

Braves lead MVC teams into semi-final action

~~&~~i:errill

left to ~!ay, but Williams took
over in the final minu!p.s to
The Bradley Braves became assure a Bradley v;ctory.
the first Division I school to
Having only seven players
wi .. 30 games this season by dressed for the contest, it was
dow,,;ng the R!lffaloes of West West Texas' !asl game in the
'fexa" Slate 61-55 Monday MVC before dropping nut of
&fter noon in l1n:t·round action the conference to pu·'- suit
of ti •., Missouri Valley Con- basketball at the Division II
ferem'e basketball toornament level next season.
iu Tul''', Okla .
With the win, Bradley's
Mike Williams scored 1B record raises to 30-1 while the
points while teammates Buffaloes finish the season
Hersey Hawkins and ,lim Les with an 11-16 overall mark.
combined for 31 en route to the
LrI the se.:ond pme of the
Braves ' 21st consecutive tournament, Illinois Slate
victory,
advancer! to the semi-fmal
West Texas trailed by a s!i.r. round to face the Braves
48-47 mal'llin with five minutes Tuesday night by downing
Pacel&, DoUy Egyptian, March 4,1l1li

Wichila Slate, 78-70.
The Shockers, who trailed by
as much as 13 points, came to
within two points of Illinois
Slate on two oecassions but
senior guard William An.lel'son hit six straight
fr""throws in the last 19
seconds to ice the game for the
Redbirds
A physi~l game to say the
least, a toun,qment record of
63 fouls were co!!~ ~n the two
teams, Wichila Slate was
whistled for 34 fouls while the
Redbirds were called for 29;
both teams lost three players
for exceeding the limil.
The win assured the Red-

birds of their 16th consecutive
winning season. The Redbirds
now sland at 15-13 on the year
while the 3hrekers finish the
year with a~ even 14-14 record.
In the third game, NO. 3 seed
Drake prevailed over sixthseeded Creighton 82-56 to move
into the semi-finals against the
winner of the Tulaa-Indiana
Slate game,
Drake, 19-9 with the win, was
never in seriou,; trouble during
the game, leading 41-29 at the
intennission, Tbe Bulldogs
streehed their lead to as much
as 32 points with just over two

minutes to play. Carbondale
nalive Glenn Martin had :6
points in the contest.
Drake joins Bradley and
Illinois Slate as the Valley's
semifinalist. The BuUdogs will
lake on the winner of the
Tulsa-Indiana Slate game O~
Tuesday night. Resuils of the
Indiana State-Tulsa game
were not available at press
lime.

If one of the semi-finalle:Jms
manages to upset Bradley, it is
highly probable the NCAA
would go two deep into the
MV(',

